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.enough to demonstrate that the use
of gas is cheaper than the use of coal
or wood.

Only the best material has been
used in the construction of the plant
and lines. The company will dig the
trenches and lay the pipes free of
charge to the homes of all residents
who <frill use the gas. A great many
have availed themselves of this oppor-
tunity. The plant is one of the best in
the country. ?

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
Whenever you feel a cold coming on,
think of the full name, LAXATIVE
BROMO QUININE. Look for signature
of E. W. Grove on box. 25c.?Adver-
tisement.

SOLDIERS GOOD ACTORS

Special to The Telegraph
Le Wigtown, Pa.. March 23.?"Under

I the Stars and Stripes," Major Hos-
jkin's patriotic play produced here In
the opera house on Friday and Sat-

? urday evenings by the members of
'Co. M. 12th regiment was a big suc-

I cess. This company has always had
| a good reputation as well-drilled sol-
I dlers. now they have added to their
laurels as good actors.

EXAMINATIONFOR HIGH SCHOOL

Special to The Telegraph
Blain, Pa., March 23. ?On Saturday

preparatory examination for entering
High School, was held in the borough
school building for the district, includ-
ing Blain borough and Jackson town-
ship. The board of examination Is
Prof. A. J. Shumaker, Miss Hazel
Hench and Miles Bower.

There were ten applicants in the
class who took the examination.

LYKEWS GAS PLANT
HAS BEENOOMPLETED

Upper End Householders WillSoon
Be Given Opportunity to Use

Light and Heat

Special it The Telegraph

Lykens, Pa., March 23.?T0-day the
large illuminating gas plant under
construction here Is practically com-
pleted. The storage plant will hold
approximately four hundred thousand,
cubic feet. Charles Hovver, an expert j
gas maker from Slilppensburg has'
been permanently secured to manage
the gas production and he moved to'
Lylceps this week. The managers oi :
the plant have secured expert help I
which will go far In making the pro-1
ject a success. The engineer corps
have about finished surveying the site
of a nev.' gas pipe lime from. Lykens
to Wllliamstown. A large gang of
Italian laborers was brought to town
to dig the trenches and was be-
gun this week. Mr. Crawford, of Bal-
timore, organizer of the sales depart-
ment of stoves and appliances, spent
t.he week in town and rented an office
and store room. A carload of the
most up-to-date gas stoves arrived
this week and are ready for sale.
Nothing is to be charged for gas until
the plant has been In operation long
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"Some roofing jobbers
and dealers refuse to

handle Certain-teed Roofing because the
profit is not big enough to satisfy them/'

Certain-teed
i .

C«rt-ified Roofing Guaranteed
They have not realized that service to their cus-
tomers builds the best business for themselves.
The dealer who is doing the biggest roofing business in hi?
community is the dealer who handles Certain-teed Roofing-
because he recognizes service to his customers as the bigger
part of his job?and more customers as his reward.
He knows, just as you know, that
Certain-teed Roofing will give you
the best, the longest and the guar-
anteed service. He is willingto take
his modest profit on Certain-teed
Roofing in preference to an inflated
profit on any other brand, because he
knows there are many more roofing
buyers just like you who know and
have faith in Certain-teed Roofing
and in him.

When you buy roofing of such a
dealer as this, you know it is the best
roofing service you can buy for your
buildings because it is Certain-teed

?guaranteed for fifteen years-
backed by the world's three bigges
roofing mills, endorsed by your loca
dealer whom you know and whi
meets you face to face when he sell
it to you.
There is adealerof this calibre in yourneigh
borhood. He will sell you Certain-teed.

Certain-teed Roofing is sold at a reason
able price everywhere by dealers who believi
in giving unsurpassed quality at a fair profit.
The amount of Certain-teed Roofing re
quired for an average roof, say ten squares,
will cost less 'han ?5 over the cheap, mail-
order grade. This small initial cost is saved
many tim s in the fifteen years' wear which
is covered by the manufacturer's guarantee.

General Roofing Manufacturing Co,
World'* largett wanu/acturers of ro ftny cmd building papers

£. St. Louis, lIL York, Pa. Marmiillo#, lIL Boston New York City iChicago Kansas City
Minneapolis San Francisco Seattle London, England Hamburg. Germany

asailn liilWniu«~ cnJini.tj m Ban.

Johnston Paper Co., Harrisburg Pa.
DISTRIBUTORS OF CERTAIN-TEED ROOFING
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IMPORTED CLOTH?GOLD?ILLUSTRATED.

MINISTER PROTESTS
AGXIHST GAMES

Objection Made to Plan to Pay
Debt of the Columbia

Celebration

Special to J'he Telegraph
Columbia, Pa., March 23.?This bor-

ough Is likely to have trouble with the |
proposed town fair it the protests of
at least one of the Ministers are sue- j
cessful. At a recent meeting of the
committees to discuss plans for the
fair, one of the ministers, who was
active in the Old Home Week cele-
bration, declared that he op-

i pose any chance or grab games at the
fair and threatened to seek legal ro-
dress in case such games were per-
mitted. His stand on this question
has aroused considerable opposition
and, as a majority of the members of
the committees in charge of the fair
are against interfering with this meth-od of raising funds, there is likely to
be trouble ahead if the present plans
of the committee are put Into effect.

The Old Home Week celebration last
October was an expensive undertaking
and there Is a deficit of about SSOO
which nobody cares to pay, and, as
some of the bills are long over due,
the Old Home Week committee de-
cided that the easiest way to raise the
money was to hold a town fair. Every-
thing moved along sinoothly until the
minister in question filed objections to
chance games, which In such fairs are
always a prolific source of revenue.
Then the trouble started and as the
minister who makes the protest was an
active promoter of the Old Home
Week celebration and served on one
of the important committees, his at-
titude on the question of chancing at
the town fair has caused much un-
easiness and threatens to become the
source of much trouble. It is likely
that he will be supported by some of
the other ministers, which will only
aggrevate the situation and may cause
a radical change in present plans.

Birthday Surprise Party
Calls on A. A. Arnold I
Special to The Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa., March 23.?Apleasant birthday surprise was given
A. A. Arnold at his home in EastMarble street, by a number of friendsFriday evening. The party gathered
at the home of Louis A. Diller and,
led by Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Mercer, pro-
ceeded to the Arnold home. The even-
ing was spent socially, with music by ithe orchestra and several vocal solo*by H. H. Mercer. Refreshments were
served to the guests, among whom
were Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Mercer, Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Landis, Professor ana
Mrs. Ralph Jacoby, Miss Helen Jacoby,

1 Miss Marian Jacoby, Mrs. Annie Herr.
I Miss Grace Herr, Mrs. Ida Sponsler,
Air. and Mrs. Louis A. Oilier, Georgt.
W. Hershman, A. H. Swartz, FrankHollinger, Fred Breen, David L
Snavely, Ross Lehman, Weir Seifert,
William Hinton. Miss Miriam Heisey,
Lester Souder, Gerald Snavely, ArthuiSponsler, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Arnold,
Willis Arnold. Russell Arnold arid
Robert Arnold.

Congressman Kreider Asks
Pension For Blind Nurse

Special to The Telegraph
Lebanon, Pa., March 23.?Through

the efforts and influence of Congress-
man Aaron S. Kreider, of Annvillewho represents the Eighteenth district!
the House of Representatives has
passed a bill granting a pension of SSOa month to Miss Martha R. Allwein, ofthis city. Miss A'Hvein became com-
pletely blind while serving as a trainednurse with the United States Army in
the Philippine Islands three years ago.
As she is an orphan and was depend-
ent for a livelihood upon her profes-
sional ability, she is now without re-
sources. The bill will shortly go be-
fore the Senate and there are said tobe prospects of its passage. SenatorPenrose has been asked to put forth
his best efforts in behalf of the blindgirl.

LITTLE GIRL INJURED
Special to The Telegraph

Columbia, Pa., March 23.?Grace,
the 2 daughter of Harry
Sample, is suffering from a lacerated
face and none, caused by being struckwith a spinning top which came flying
through a window pane from thepavement outside her home as she was
sitting on her father's knee. Her
brother William had wound the top
and threw It down on the pavement,
when It rebounded and went through
the window.

FARMHOUSE BURXED
Special to The Telegraph

Columbia, Pa., March 23. Fire jearly Saturday morning destroyed the
tenant house on A. K. Mann's farm, Inear Central Manor, and rendered
Jacob Warner and family homeless.
Warner was the tenant farmer and !
the flames destroyed all his personal
property, including his clothes. Neigh,
bors took in the family and will pro-

| vide for them until they can secure
: other quarters. The origin of the fire

jisunknown. The loss is about $3,000.

WANTED IX) KNOW
1 The Truth About Grape-Nuts Food,

It doesn't matter so much what you
hear about a thing. It's what you know
that counts. And correct knowledge
is most likely to come from personal
experience.

"About a year ago," writes a N. Y
man. "I was bothered by indigestion'
especially during the forenoon. I triedseveral remedies without any permas
nent Improvement.

"My breakfast usually consisted of
oatmeal, steak or chops, bread, coffee
and some fruit.

"Hearing so much about Grape-
Nuts, I concluded to give it a trialand find out If ail I had heard of itwas true.

"So I began with Grape-Nuts and
cream, soft boiled eggs, toast, a cup of
Postum and some fruit. Before theend of the first week I was rid of theacidity of the stomach and felt much
relieved.

"By the end of the second week all
traces of Indigestion had disappeared
and I was In first rate health once
more. Before beginning this course oCdiet, I never had any appetite forlunch, but now I can enjoy the meal
at noon time."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek. Mich. Read "The-Road to
Wellvlllo" in pkgs. "There's a Rea-
son."

Ever read the above letter? A new
one appears from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of human

, interest.?Advertisement i

Mother's Quick Action Saves
Child From Tragic Death

BmBB *

WSL

HENRIETTA MUMMAW

Special to Tht Telegraph
Columbia, Pa., March 23.?The

timely presence of her mother to-day
saved Henrietta, aged three and a half
years, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
B. Mummaw, from what might have
proved a tragic death. The little girl's
older sister Anna, aged 6 rears, had
come home from her grandmother's
residence and at the latter's request,
had brought a bottle containing a
quantity of carbolic acid, which her
mother was to have filled. The girl
stood the bottle on the sideboard and j
went to give her mother the message.'
In her absence the little child climbed
up to the sideboard and took the bot- I
tie and at once began to drink the
fluid. Just at that moment her moth-:
er came down stairs and before the l
child could swallow the mouthful she I
had taken, forced her to eject most
of the fluid and probably saved her
life. The little child was terribly burn-
ed in the mouth and also on her hand
and wrist.

[WEST SHORE NEWS |
ENTERTAINMENT FOR CHURCH

Special to The Telegraph
Enola, Pa., March 23.?An enter-

tainment will be given by the mem-
bers of the Methodist Episcopal
Church of Summerdale in the Enola
P. R. R. V. M. C. A, rooms to-morrow
evening at 8 o'clock.

CHICKEN SOUP DINNER
Special to Tne Telegraph

Enola, Pa., March 23.?Ladies of
the Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church
of Enola will hold their annual chicken
noodle soup dinner and supper In the
Esola P. R. R. Y. . . C. A. rooms
on Thursday, March 26.

BISHOP DUBS TO LECTURE

Special to The Telegraph
Enola, Pa., March 23.?This even-

ing the third of the Enola P. R. R.
Y. M. C. A. entertainment course will
be held in the association rooms. The
attractions will be the Glee Club of
eighteen male voices of tlio Rutherford
Philadelphia and Reading Y. M. C. A.;
select readings by Miss Yocum, of
llarrisburg; and concert by the Enola
Y. M. C. A. The last of th: course en-
tertainments will be held Thursday,
April 10, when Bis op Dubs, of Har-
risburg, will give his popular lecture
on observations In Europe.

SUPERVISOR INSPECTS

Special to The Telegraph.
Enola, Pa., March 23.?C. W. Mont-

gomery, of Harrlsburg, recently ap-
pointed supervisor of Divisic No. 5 of
he Philadelphia division, made an in

spection of the Enola railroad yards
ihursday afternoon.

DEATH OF DAMBL H. SELLERS

Special to The Telegraph
Marysville, Pa., March 23. Daniel

H. Sellers. 68 years old, of South Main
street, died yesterday morning from the
effects of a stroke of paralysis sustain-
ed two weeks ago. He had been in ill
health for more than a year. Mr. Sel-
lers was a veteran of the Civil War,
serving in Company D, Two Hundied
and Fifth Regiment, Pennsylvania Vol-
unteers. He is survived by four sons?
Elmer and Harvey. of Marysville;
Harry, of Steelton, and Charles, of Mid-
dletown, and by five daughters?Mrs.
Edward Brown, of Philadelphia; Mrs,
Charles Williamson, of Yonkers N. Y.;
Mrs. J. C. Beers, of Mai ysville, and
Mabel and Nellie, at homo. Also, by
three brothers, P. O. Sellers, of Coates-
ville; W. G. Sellers, of Harrisburg. and
J. L. Sellers, of Marysville, and three
sisters, Mrs. Mary Feisine and Mrs.
Robert Hamilton, of Duncannon, and
Mrs. John Heller, o£ Marysville. Fu-
neral services will be held at 2 o'clock
to-morrow afternoon and will be prl-
vata.

SURPRISE ON TENTH BIRTHDAY

Special to The Telegraph
Lemoyne, Pa., March 23.?A delight-

ful birthday party was tendered Miss
Anna F. Sutton at her home in Bosler
avenue on Friday evening in honor of
her tenth birthday. Miss Sutton re-
ceived many useful presents from her
little friends. After enjoying the even-
ing in music and games, refreshments
were served.

CLASS MEKTING

Special to The Telegraph
Lemoyne, Pa., March fS. ?Class No.

4, of the Christian Sunday school, met
at the home "of Mrs. Frank Lictenber-
ger in Bosler avenue on Friday. After
the regular business session, refresh-
ments were served to forty members
of the class.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY TO MEET

Special to The Telegraph

I Lemoyne, Pa., March 23. meeting
of the Young People's Missionary So-

I cietv of the Evangelical Church will
be held In the church to-morrow even-
ing.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS
,

Special to The Telegraph
Lemoyne. Pa.. March 23.?At a meet-

' Ing of the Lemoyne High School Liter-
ary Society on Fridn.v afternoon the

\u25a0 following officers were elected:
President, Earl M. Baker; vlce-presi-

Ident. Walter Slothower; secretary, Mar-
garet Kunkle: assistant secretary. Nel-
lie Ho-.vrran. The retiring officers are

I President Paul D. Fettrow, Vfce-Presi-
dent Walter Slothower, Secretary Mil-

| dred Rudy, and Assistant Ruth Sutton.

j ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION MEETING
Special to The Telegraph

1 New Cumberland. Pa., March 23.
'This evening the New Cumberland Ath-
| letic Association will hold a meeting In
the hosehouse.

ERECT RAILROAD STATION

Special to The Telegraph
I New Cumberland, March 23
I The New Cumberland Steam Dyo and
I Bleach Works has erected a station for
I the purpose of running their own cars

, from the siding to ship and receive new
goods.

ENTERTAINMENT SUCCESSFUL

Special to The Telegraph
New Cumberland, Pa., March 38,

The humorous entertainment held by

the grammar school in the I. O. of A.
Hall on Friday night was a great suc-
cess. The Jiall was crowded to its ut- ,
most capacity anjl a hundred had to be
turned away. The songs and clever ac-
ing by the pupils kept the audience In
a constant uproar of laughter. ? One of
the special features was ttie "Old
Maids' Convention. Each young lady
wearing an old-time costume, poke
bonnets, etCy representing the typical
old maid. They expect to repeat the
play In the near future.

DELEGATES MAKE REPORT

Special to The Telegraph

New Cumberland, Pa., March '23.?An
excellent report was read in the Meth-
odist Sunday school on Sunday morning
by Mrs. E. C. Dewey on the county
Sunday school convention at Shlppens-
burg, ot which she was a delegate.

PEACH BASKETS BURNED

Special to The Telegraph
Marysville, Pa., March 23.?1n the

fire that destroyed the barn of Dr. H. O.
Llghtner, on Friday evening, Simon
Lick, a local fruit grower, lost over 400
peach baskets.

L. I'. A. CLUB PARTY

Special to The Telegraph
Marysville. Pa., March 23.?0n Fri-

day evening the L U. A. Club, a secret
organization of the town's young la-
dies, held a very pleasant party in the
Knights of Pythias Castle, in Lincoln
street.

MARYSVILLE BIRTHS

Special to The Telegraph
Marysville. Pa., March 23. During

the past week three births occurred in
this borough: Mr and Mrs. Albert
Brougher announce the birth of a son
on Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Steese also announce the birth of a son
on Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Kimber
Jones announce the birth of a daughter Ion Thursday.

For Sale

FOR SALE?4O Pure Bred S. C. White
Leghorns, Mount Pleasant Farm strain.
Bred to lay. Pullets now started to
lay. Inquire'at 240 Herman avenue,
Lemoyne, Pa.

Odd Fellows' Temple to Be
Dedicated at Hagerstown

i

Special to The Telegraph
Hagerstown, Md., March 23.?The I

committee in charge of the program
for the dedication of the $50,000 Odd
Fellow Temple In this city on Easter
Monday through H. P. Hartman, sec-
retary, has sent out two hundred in-
vitations to Odd Fellow lodges, can-
tons and others branch organizations
in the order in Maryland, Pennsylv-1
ania and the District of Columbia to
attend the ceremonies.

Product of Lykens Factory
Wins in Boston Competition

Special to The Telegraph \
Lykens, Pa., March 23.?The tap

and reamer works erected tifere about
a year ago are a complete success.
Notwithstanding the slump In business
all over the country, the works run
full time and have increased their help
from six to more than twenty men.
Some time ago some of the taps and
recmeit manufactured here were sent
to Boston, Mass., where they were put
to the test with the makes of five ether
firms and the Lykens-product cut one
and a half tons more nuts than any
others in competition. The result was
that a very large order was received
here, which has f.lnoc been duplicated.

. CRIPPLED FOR LIFE

Florin, Pa., March 23. ?Henry C. 1
Hoffman, who about two weeks ago
returned from the hospital, having
been there for 154 days, suffering from
internal Injuries received by falling
from a ladder, fell yesterday at his
home while walking on crutches and
broke the same leg above where it had
been broken by the previous fall. j

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

la Use For Over 30 Years

! Waynesboro People Cable
Thanks For $50,000 Gift

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., March 23. On

Saturday the following cablegram was
sent to D. M. Wertz, expressing the
thanks of the citizens of Waynesboro |
for his offer of $50,000 for the building;
for the Young Men's Christian Asso-j
elation: "Wertz, Care of Clark's]
Cruise, Home: Greetings from citizens'l
mass meeting. Thanks for magnificent,
gift. Prospects good for hundred. I
jller."

Mr. Wertz, a resident of Waynes-
boro, and one of the largest fruit grow-
ers in Pennsylvania, who is now tour-
ing Europe, recently cabled from
Jerusalem to Mr. Oiler that if the
committees appointed to secure sub-
scriptions for the Young Men's Chris-
lan Association building and its main-

tenance succeeded in securing SIOO,OOO
he would give $50,000 to be put in the
erection of a building for the asso-
ciation.

Lancaster Man Is Seeking
Information of His Parents

Special to The Telegraph i
Columbia, Pa., March 23.?John J. j

Maldy, an employe at the linoleum
plant at Lancaster has asked the po-
lice to find his parents. Maldy is 20
years old and he says he was placed
in a children's .home in Jersey City
at the age of 5 years, and a year later
was placed on a farm.

Railroad Man Has Eye Cut
Out by Flying Staybolt

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury, Pa., March 23. While

working in the Pennsylvania Railroad
shops here, Daniel Calhoun, of North-
umberland, son of Director W. H. Cal-
houn, leader of the famous Calhoun's
Band, of Northumberland, was struck
in the left eye by a staybolt. The
eyeball was split and the eye destroy-
ed.

j RESIDENCE TO BE ENLARGED j
j Hershey, Pa., March 23. ?W. F. R.
Murrle, president of the Hershey i
Chocolate Company, has decided to:
greatly improve his residence which is |
located in the eastern section of the I
town. It will be enlarged to prac-
tically double its present size.

Thin Blood Causes Backache
Every muscle In the bod" needs a

supply of rich, red blood in proportion
to the work It .does.

The muscles of the back are under
heavy strain and have but little rest.
\A ;ien the blood Is thin they lack nour-
ishment and rebel. The result Is a
sensation of pain in those muscles.

The best medical authorities agreei
that backache seldom or never means
kidney trouble. Real organic kidney
disease may have p-ogressed to a
critkal point without developing a
pain in the hack. Doctors detect its

! presence by the excretions of the kid-
: nevs themselves.

Pains in the back should always
; lead the sul'lerer to look 'o the condl- ,
i tlon of the blood. It will be found In
most casis that the use of Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills to build up the blood
jwill stop the grumbling of the Ill-
nourished muscles of .the buck. How
much better it is to try Dr.* Williams'!
Pink Pills for the blood than to give,
way to unreasonable alarm about your |
kidneys. If you suspect your kidneys,]

| any doctor can make tests in ten mln-
. utes that will set your fears at rest or

' tell you the worst.
All druggists sell Dr. Williams' Pink

J 1Pills. A free book, "Building Up the
' Blood," will be sent on request bythe
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Schenec-
tady, N Y.?Advertisement.

_JfCHAS. H.MAUK
THE

(AJS UNDERTAKER 1N«T 1 Sixtfc and Kalker Streets I
Largest establishment. Best facilltin. Near to I

Iyou aa roar phone. Willto anywhere sit your call. IMotor eervlce. No funeral too amall. None too
?xpansiva. Chapels, rooaa, sued vjifc- j
Mtchart*. |

| 1 Huy here not nlone became price* are lower, but becnuae qualltle* are be«te»?

??^

0
Taking care of the Pennies that fliey may grow to

Dollars can be practiced nowhere so effectively
as here. Enjoy now SAVING PRICES. ? .

HiSpring Merchandise I
Mil T i \i r n v 1 Household Needs in Dry Goods

1 L L I H t K I Department
One of the Most Fascinating Departments in the Store special Mercerised Dai.nnW .. -.V I
IlatM untrlmmed, In all the latent nhnpe* and color*. Hemmed Mercerized Kapklua, eacli.
Lot of Trlmn-.ed IlatM at Hpecial prices. ...

sc, 7c nad 8c |
large *hov.lng of Trimming*, In Floner*, Foliage. Frulta, OMtrlch A'l-I!nen Napkin*. each ...... l«c |

Fanclea, Imitation Aigrette* In white and color*) also Millinery Ribbon*. Special value In Hock Towel»,
>\u25a0

'

. se. 7c. Bc, 10c, J 2'/ic and 15c !
?

_
(Special value* in Blenched TurkUh

New Embroideries in a Special New Stamped Articles in Art Bleached and
10

1nbira°,'h'd°
Sale Needlework Department

_

l; n?, h ?; ? r,u

New Deign?Flrat Quality H.rrl.burg C.hlon* on l inen Craah
" u *

Alcl^aV4c"and |sc ILot Narrow Bilge* 3c s Pillow t'aaea,

!o! EdK 'B T'° lS . Usc BoI(lier toe «» d

Lot of 8 and 10-Inch cambrte ed*ea, HSM""*". '"2? I 0?, '»"'«?'»«« '«»?>' ' «»-

Lot IN-luch Cambric Flouncing, IN^-'pn *!h Ura"» Work 50c Uleache.7'L.V ifnbiJiched Mudta/aS
"EST?* "ell! *"»' '>

Lot 22-Inch St. Gall Swl** Flounc-
MUd to,lar»> «""? 10«> c"'" and color-.,

Lot All-Over Embroideries .... 25c each 25c j DreSS Goods Department v j
New - Stamped Client Towels, hem and I X&W WEIVKBbroideries, 12% c, 15c, 20c and 25c scallop; special 12Vic ? Wc oarrj Mtnpic Hues of Wool !

e
.

w Lot Madeira and Consent Em- Waste Paper nud fjewlnn llaMketn. ; |)reNN Goodn In Crepe, Cloth. SerircNbroideries .. He, 10c, 12Vfec and 15c 25c ltutl*te, >iohnlr, Poplar Cloth In nil ,
J\e* Swiss Baby Flouncing, Art Kmbroldery Work MntcriuiN, i tlir ntnple color*t IIIMO rinlds and '
« « .AM

15c, 20c and 25c Including white und ccru hnen, | Black nnd White Shepherd Check*. 1
£ °^ir New Ratlste all-over Em- white, cream and ecrw Hnrditnger t (lie newent stales. \II at our lowbroidery with scall«»p on both Scrim, cross stitch scrim aud Art popular prices,
sides for corset covers, 50c value, Tickings.
y-rd 25° Wanted Wash Goods For yVe have ,?*t received our «w
White Goods Department Spring Wear ""rnanu^T^'^k.^nf'^Hn!
We carry alwava Ntnnle line* of Ratine Cloth*, all colore 20e Snlln Mc**iilincf Wn*h und Shlrtlnu ;

Plain and fancr vvWteTiodaTn all
rrep< ' dotha, all color. 20c Silks, 51.cc.,,, and Silk line In

dcHirnblc weave* and style* SO-lnch all-lined Ilanue Suiting, nil nil the newest color* and pattern" at I
Indian linen, beat good*. color* .... 25c our usual low pMcea.

10c, 12%c. 15c. 10c and 25c yd. M**««'»ed Linen Pjngee, all color*,

Mercerised H.tl.tc be*l. «ood.. 30 .,uch Xollen, all colorMi ! I
I'laxon .
linen Fin,ah new dealgn*

Merchandise
White Vo?ea .. SuS g n

H|dr
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Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
New Germantown, Pa., March 23.

?Funeral services for Miss MaudeBistline, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
I Lewis M. Bistline, of this place, who
? died in the State hospital at Harris-
?jburg on Monday, were held in the
M. E. church on Thursday afternoon

I by the Rev. J. C. Retghard, of Blain.
| She is survived by her parents, two
| brothers, George Bistline, of Pltts-
Iburgh; and Forest Bistline, at home,
' and one sister, Miss Alice, of Harris-
burg.

Dillsburg?Funeral services of Ada
Albert, the 16-year-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Albert, of Car-
rol township, who died from Blight's
disease, were held on Saturday, and
were conducted in the home by tho
Rev. O. E. Ivrenz, pastor of the Cal-
vary United Brethren church.

New Holland?Mrs. Susanna Y,
Yundt, 8S years old, died yesterday.
Four children, a number of grand-
children and a brother survive.

Rapho?Mrs. Mary N. Forrey, 79
years old, died after a long illness.
She was a daughter of Samuel O.

I Buckwalter. Ten children and a num-
jber of grandchildren survive.

WILL GO HOME TO WED

Special to The Telegraph
Hershey, Pa., March 23.?Antonio

Cirrillo, an Italian, who has been em-
ployed in the Hershey store, will sail
on April 25 from New York for Naples,
Italy, when he will go to Castllanti, a
town in the southern part of the kind-
dom, where his parents reside. Thero
ho will wed a young lady whom ha
has never seen, but with whom he has
corresponded for several months.

"RECIPES OP OCR PIONEER
MOTHERS

for the home treatment of disease
were wonderfully dependable. True,
they knew nothing of drugs, but
owed their success to the roots,
herbs and barks of the Held. It is

interesting to note that Lydla E.
jPlnklium's Vegetable Compound, the
most successful remedy for female ills

Iwe have, was originally prepared for

I home use from one of those recipes.
:Its fame has "now spread from sltora
I to shore, and thousands of American
: women now well nnd strong 'claim
| they owe their health and happiness
Ito Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound.?Advertisement.

Foils IT
BSD Iff SALTS

Says Backache is sign you have
been eating too much

meat

When you wake up with backache
and dull misery In the kidney region Itgenerally means you have been eiting

i too much meat, says a well-knownauthority Meat forms uric acid which
'overworks the kidneys in their effort
to filter It from the blood and they bo-oome sort of paralyzed and loggv

. When your kidneys get sluggish andclog you must relieve them, like you
>relieve your bowels; removing all'thoj body's urinous waste, else you havobackache, sick headache, dizzy spells'
I your stomach sours, tongue is coated'
and when the weather Is bad you havo
rheumatic twinges. The urine isclrudy, full of sediment, channels
often get sore, water scalds and you
are obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night.

Either consult a good, reliable phy-
slcian at once or get from your phar-
macist about four ounces of Jad Salts;
take a tablespoonful In a glass ofwater before breakfast for a few dava

, and your kidneys will then act fine,
jThis famous salts is made from th?>
jacid of grapes and lemon Juice, com-
I blned with llthia, and has been used
| for generations to clean and «t!mulut«
, sluggish kidneys, also to neutralize
I acids in tins urine so it no longer irri-

tates, thus ending bladder weakness.
| Jad Salts is a life eaver tor regular
meat eaters. It Is inexpensive, cannot

I injure and makes a delightful, efter-
Jvwkxmt lltbla-water Uriak.?Adv.
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